Governrnent ofBihar
Cabinet Seci'etariat Department
(Bihar Flying Institute)
Patna Airport, Patna - 800014.
Letter. No:CW (Misc.)- I 1/20 19-592

Pdna. Dated -12.02.2020

Tender Notice
S€iled tenden are hereby invit€d frorn DGCA CAR 145 approved Companies/firms/public
etrterpris€s for CAMO (Cotrtiduidg Airworthiness MaDsgement Organisation) work of Bihar Flying
Institute within tbe coDtract period as per DGCA requirement will be completed by the coDtractor. The
contrsct period will be for 01 year.

l.
2.
3.

The tender must reach the Account4ble Manager, Civil Aviation Directorate, Go!t. of Bihdr, Parna,
Airport Patna on or before 06.03.2020 at &r00 PM.
BiddeN shall submit their offer in two sepante sealed envelop€s labeled as Technical Bid and
Financial Bid. These two bids shall be kept in another big envelope which should be sealed and
subscribed'CAMO work ofBihar Flying Institute" for 0l year
TechDical Bid should coatrin the following.
a. The company/Firms/public enterprises should have experience not less thaa 05 years. The
company should have the approval of Cessna | 72 R and King Air C-90 aircraft in their CAMO by
DGCA. They are also required to submit qualification and Experience details of QM and CAM
indicating experience of according to DGCA rulevcirculars.
b. Service condition of QM and CAM, i.e. whether they are on regular pay roll or on conhact basis.
lfon contract basis the period ofconhact should be clearly indicated in w ting wilh their NOC.
A bank draff/ bankers cheque amountin!! Rs 50,000/- as security money payable to Bihar Flying
lnst. C.A. Departrnent Cabinet Secretariat Deparhnent, Patna. SecDrity money of unsuccrssful
bidders will be refunded immediately after the final selection.
d. An afTidavit under Oath to be submitted t:y the company stating that company is not blacklisted by
DGCA/ any other State Got4./conhacting agencies.
Financial bid should c.ntain pdce inclusive of all work scope related to CAMO. coverage, freight
charges, fooding lodging artd all taxes. The ouoted rate for monthly charge for CAMO. Financial bid
will be opened only ofthosa tendercr whose tcchnical bid found in order.
The tenders of Technical otd Finarcial bid Nill be opened od 13,03,2020 at 12:30 PM. b€fore the
committee headed by Principal Secretaty, Clabinet Secretariat Departrnent, Bihar, Patna or by an
ollicer so authorized by him in prcsence ofthe representdtive ofcompaniey Fims/public enterp ses.
The selected contractor shall have to provide services of CAMO on 24X7 basis. Adequate number of
fully qualified QM and CAM are required as per DCCA rules and to be stationed at iatna during the
period of contract.
Ifthe conhactor fails to provide the service at any day or days, penalty at the rate oftwice the per day

c.
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charges payable and calculated on prorata basis

will b€ deducted.
Selected Company should be responsible to tlke base approval fiom Local DGCA office within 15
working days fiom the date of awarded contract.
The selected eligible Company/firm/ Public enterprises shall have to fumish an agreement as per rules.
In case of any dispute, the place of settlement will be within thejudicature of High Court at patna.
10. The Principdl Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat Departmen! Bihar reserves the right to reject/ cancel anyl
all tenders without assigning any reason any time thereof
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